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ink uf . inhn Room.
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Bourn iixMPciP. Ko. us. Meets 2d Friday of I

each month HalLeor. MadiMn snd Seooad.

mo"tn BrU, comer Hadisoa and Second,

Hium ItiLm Meets Sddrieachntontn Odd-Fello- Hall. P. . Stanley, )

W. JL; R. W. Shelfra, Bee
rrtwriwn Nri- - u. Meeta 4th Friday

m; rir.h month at South Memphis Hau.
corner ef Madison and Second. John Alnslle
"W. M B. K. Ptuien, Sec.

XOTAI. AXCK.
Pajm Chapter, So. 4. iSeetsSd Jfonday ofeach

month Odd-Fello- Hall. John 2ent, M. E.
H.F.; E. It. Levy, 8ec"y.

R. AJTD S. X. ,
ElixsJLC6nnotI.JIo.. Meet Sd Monday

such moat Odd-Fello- Hill. John tnt,
IB.JIL; S. J."wTggln.Bec.

So. 4. . Meets 4th Mo-
nday" aTl!h7 John Zeat, Com.; S. J.
Wisgto.Sa

A-- -. AND A--"- SCOTTISH KITE.
meet InHraucx3 asd MmritAS Lodges

tth Wednesday In every month.
F. Alellerth, Secretary,
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W. K PnHen. JSdL, Tamil.-.- ; A.

E. Frankland, 33d, Recorder.
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gatoo scAvrs eacu j or faur hours marching .through
moSh. FfeSfcr. a a. F. Davis principal streets qf theclty; ifpaesed in
H. Thomaa Bacon, Bcrf review at the Courthouse, before

w. President Colfax. Gov Palmer, this
VajnbmGTiol'Mottfet,scxete j Mayor BISe. of) Chicago,

MeewOTr --

other distinguished'gentlemen.
raI.nSLu "iat'Ban.aecreu:: ; This evening the city is very generally
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PACIFIC J
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Account of llie Construe
i

tion in Utatii !

General Kejolcins "Tnronsliout
flic Country t

j

Ceremonies at Prontontorr Sum-

mit, Cltlcago and Omaha.

From the St. Louis Republican.

AT PROMONTORY POINT.
Promostokt SCjut, Utah, May 10.

The long and anxiously looked-fo- r

event of the connection by rail of the
Atlantic seaboard to the golden shores of
the Pacific was finally accomplished at
noon to-da- y.

Tae le ceremony was
witnessed by the principal ofllcere of both
companies, and about two hnndred Invi
ted guests. Among these were ueneraia ,

rvifinor" anil Tnrlerxi " v. OTtiiDgEuui,
Superintendent or the ueveiauu. acu i

Erie read, and Gov.--S affard. of Arizona.
.. nnmir of (rmolovees and
pcests wcu.d probably not exceed one

AftprexohaDrfBBCoBeratu?aUons.wbiIe

to to
seem

of

bad
In

of
and

lhe Irish laborers or tne uuiuu jraciuu i uer oi jjwyiu i.ulu hid iuuo uu
snd the Chinamen of the Central mente aa far west, as

In arranging the tracks for the the streets crowded with
,,1 Before Drcceedioe with the people, anxiously awaiting the

jv-m- rav. the Rev. Dr. Todd offered up
. l.binr. that th favor of heaven

men White

state,

were Jorth Platte.
fore nooa were

signal

be sent down HpBrTtbis enterprise. fhood or-th- e observatoryi to enablethem-Thi- s

was followed by a short speech, to fire a Balule. the. jnoment tho
by Dr. HarkHese, of California, gr phlc signals announced the last spike

presented Gov. Stanford with the driven. At 1 p.m. the various orgaBiz-pnik- e

of eoW. wau toby yons, comprising Augur ai.d. staff
Gov Stanf-r- in a few appropriate re- - and the military stationed at

- i Bstracks, the entire-- fire department of,3
Ujt. 43taffifU f Aste"B, then preH Omaha Bnd .Fremont, Mrbous, Oid Fel

eented a fr'noiiar srU46 M "4e cfficers 0? iowe, Turnverein, Fecian organizations,
the Union Pacific CsmpaF- - This called Overland Express, Pacific Teleeraph

o-- th a resi-one- e from Gen. Dodge. eorp?, cfiioers and employees of Union
n.H lnsr mMa wire laid oddo-- : Panifie. State, citv and county officials,

site each other. Telegraphic wires were
a. m, - n Mil i ti zz. l.

Kan Frarfcisco was struck at every stroke t

aau toe vtio
a whistles,

also iron
Hew to

Gsn.-C- . Piebo,
"o'clock Manderson
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was an
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California since
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tral and
than a
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have made the ot toer
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driven Into measures the

scandalous of the Union Compaay
to get wet Salt Lake. the
Central Company that it yas
of little to compete honestly with the
Union It at once pashW,
own roatrfregardiees of fiateh.

then too late to
Company began su-
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nel a heavy piece of work, laid
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round, or over, or aoy where, so as
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to be completed
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is probable
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tended). hA absorbed the

to complete the asthat money
not be except

through the future earnings road.
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work Is It is safe to
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Union Company wlU nearly all have to

berelaid. Trains can paw over it only
at a ofwith

from three ten per
favorable groat

finishoJ, will not betunnel Is
use for some time. The-trao- k

nn.fltion laid than
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The
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mOTden toThe rosu aUhougb
WoWtoMVn ten Tne

"Ul" w; not hesitate to
ITy7htUthe7 until they
can build respectable roadfor whicn,
they have the "grade already -- finished.

grade to Union
bu; that corporalton pe"18

own Inferior grade a 1 the
wa?topmontory. This can only be

called obstinacy or do not get a
of thanor a mile more

wS received If had.
Jed :hogrado the Central.
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a would be

aDunoance u ,"The ot mo
to break Cut.

nf.h unfairness
roads accuse ll..nro . rn Tint.

dishonesty : a.

wor
indignant bee tne

dowrf cefabor But
eScTntlnfiaily Ptorlfr wlU proba-h- i

v nrevent any serious

Pino, and the mining
regions of There does not
to hfl mnnh to settle In Utah,

icent aloDir tna line the 'Butft.i.r,..i,o rtaiiofnr in that moeilnz.

the
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who
Tots replied Gen.

Sherman

this
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thn HniKfl rlY6r.
. Same are coming back White
pjne complaining that there are far tooi,, it iDf
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CHIClad.
Chicago, May 10.

To day haa' been the occwion of a
grand day in thiB city.1' The cere-
mony of laying the last rail of the great
Pacific Railroad waa celebrated here
an' unusually grand manner. an
early hour in the morning streets
were crowded with1 sight or
these who were
In the geoetaijubilee

About two o'clock in the afternoon the
telegraphf announced the focfi that the
last splkeibad Been track,
when, amid the firing of cannon, the
ringing of an innumerable number of
feellu, and the blowing of the same
number of whiatlea,, the grand
augural procession was organized- - and setv

in motion. The included the
police and fire departments of the city,
the employees of the- - postoffice, a large
number of railroad attaches, and an im-
mense renrcsentation of the several me
chanical and interests the

It was over four miles length.
feariy aij the wagons the long

presented devlees and mptr -

mumlaatea, and universal re
tejCkjS pravaila. Bands of music
oromenading the streets, bonfirBS are
burning on nearly all
the central buildings are in a blsze of
glory. Cheer after cheer jends the air,
and it is aery evident that people of

KChieai o. iil east. UioroBKBiv aDoreciate
tna advantages of the Pacific Biilroad.

A. very largely attended: meeting la
-- .ti T;l ... U.i 1 1 ,,n.lr..

presidency of Mayor Rice. Air. Col- -

nas Bpu&eu iur uuout uau uu uuui iu
a.Tery enthusiastic manner. He britfly
recited the history and work of building

road, snd alluded at some lengtn to
dy of grsatnees which Usicomple- -

tioa opens the nauon
Ir. Colfrx was followed by btov.

Bs, who briefly recited his exporlence
iorrlieplains'in the vicinity of the rail--

mad.
Chicago has seldom sbad a more Inter-jlj-oaHn- ir

nnrt eioitintr dav'than this hasT- -

been. The city seems Jalrly alive with
enthusiasm. On hand scenes and
sounds of rejoicing most manifeat
Upon the lake and in the harbor nearly
all the veaeei have appeared with
flags flying. On the land, thn celebration
has extended from the center of city
far into the smallest suburban
towns and villages. .1

T OMAHA.

Omaha, May 10.

Although a heavy rain fell last night,
anu uccasiouai cuuwere wuaj' wo ru
aesiriant-- m jow
pouring -- people of this city and
vicinitv was never before equalled, in
the morning, from tne West
cMUght-fir- compoBiee, the Masonic fra
terntty-r- m Premont, and.a large numi

from Capitol Hill, where a
tillerv was stationed, neighbor- -

a ralLrepreaentation of trade
anil nriu hmmii m i in ill hi iMiiim .lilh uiui n
ghals of the'day. &boutl:30 p.m., S salute

Capitol, Thus closed day which
opened a new page in the history of
Omaha.

RrrrjALisTio
Sjw York, May 10,

The eervices at TriBity Church to-da- y,

In commemoration of the completion o'
Pacific iUilroad, were oonducted ac-

cording to extrema ritualistic ceremo-
nials.

HISTORICAL.

Our columns this morning record tho
completion of one of the grandest
schemV s of the ago. ' The occa-
sion justifies something of a retro-
spect, in to what part our
own city has taken in It. More than
twenty ago, St. Louis foroseelrfg
the great advantages of a railroad to the
Pacific, began to move with the view of
accomplishing tho. work. The possession
of California, the dfeovery of Id in
that dietant section, the development
the West, and the flood of emigration
towards the setting sun, united to.glve,

and the air of practicability1 to this"
grand prr jnct. It was a favorite idea
with St. Louis, flriir, after meet-
ings of the prominent it was
resolved tocail a mass convention for
the" purposeof consideringthe. --bast.,
means of eflsctiug tho obj ;cu The 15 h
of October, 1849, witnessed assem-
bling of the convention la this
Delegates were scleoted from the vari-
ous SratoJ, and the meeting took place
at the Courthouse. Jsdge A. T. Ellis, of
Indiana, presided during the temporary
organization, and tho next day the fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected

officers: President, Stephen A.
Diui?las, of liliuois; Vies Presidents,
W,1 Totten, of Pennsylvania, Samuel
Forrer. of Oalo, Sitntiel Emism, of la- -

diana, Henry J. EaUon, of Kentucky,

Reorotarles: A B. Caambira of Mis
ntr ir nr.ii nf nr- - A a

Mitchell of Kentucky, and T, A. Stuarti
Df Ulinoia. in early every state in tne
TTalon was represented, and eomeof
eent large delegations. The necessity
the was ciaimeaanu
all bauds, and it was the senso of the

that, the Government shouldgonventlon largely to Its
t .mlein was ohosen to nrenarn an

address- - to. lhepeopit?, of the UulSdj
Mfjitps. nreine their in in
fluencing Oongrsss to. tako scllon id.tbe
matter. Tho chairman of that commit-
tee was Tnomas Allen, now the Pes
lent of the Iron Mountain Rillrosd;
The address was a verv ahle one. and
almost prophetic in its statement rola
tlve to the future and neces-
sity of the road to the Pao:fic. This was
tha real origin the grea continental
railway enterprise, and though the.
oow completed la not tho ame as was
then contemplated, there can be no
doubt tut that the result of the, St. Louis

of the hammer: as nuusuuuuicu kuu am, -

the electricity discharged cannon at j ringing bells, shrieking steamers
an KraocUce which was connected Rnd locomotives, awMonced that Omaha

with the eircuit. The lines east were i aBd Sscramecto were firever united by
nlaced in connection to report every hands. The prooeasion then (started

stroke in Omaha. Chicago, York marching through tho streets Capital

and Boston. Square, where. B. Gen.
About 12 meridian, the of and Judge Waksly delivered

!rivio the last spike amid appropriate addresses. The public and

the deafening shouts of the mHltitjide; dwellings, particularly of officers
and in let than, two the great . of the Union Pac fic, Chicago and North-nation-

from ocean to ocean t western, Cbiceg", Burlington and St.
accomptfclied fct. Joe, were handsomely decorated. Many

It is the opinion expressed by of them bore Inscriptions susgeatlvo o

who have come herefrom ths great change In overland travel and
to the completion of traffic 18C4.

the road that tha track laid by the Cen- - This evening there was a display
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Joseph Williams, of lowa, Charles
o( Wiecongtn, Henry S. Gayer,

i of Missouri John Blddle,of Michigan,
Amberet K. William, of Naw Yoik,
and Walter B Scates of Illinois; for

Convention of October, 1849, was to di-

rect nubile attention to this branch of
Improvement and pave toe way for the
realization or tne nones oi tnoBe vno

T rT,, Railroad1U UO veal IQUL. lUU
scheme toblra, practical turn; A com-
pany was incorporated and organized,
anujye3UOr.3UJy. wiraessea .tne cere- -

first shovelful df earth being remove
by Mayor Luther McKennettt-ani- the
first barrow-loa- d beinK wheeled by Thos.
Allen, who had been elected Presidentof
the company. The road across the'Stato
of Missouri has 'been completed some
years. At the western end it connects
with the Kansas Pacific, and? the two
roads form a connected line westward,
some: seven hnndred miles in length.
Active operations re now golflg on with
the view of reaching. Dsnver(1some 225
miles further on, by tho 1st 'of Jdne of
nexfyear. Tha ScnOfwesU'SEacIfiCf.Joo,,
will unite upon the 35 tu .parallel with
the Kansas Pacific, and thus St. Louis
will have the best and most direct con-
nections through prolific country; In-

dependent of the route terminating at
Omaha. To thin latter route, however,
wo have connections some sixty-fiv- e

miles shorter than Chicago, while .lines
are pnjecfed,'wjhlch will reduoe'itlie dis-
tance between Omaha and St. Louis.

IAWYSRS.
l. vraiuHT, x. s. xuaioz. isa a. wnroBTa

WfiHT.acKISICKSWSIQHT,

attamevs'it La-w- ,

f K the Kit "Wllllr.mn BlooSfJHoi. S and 4,
I np-eta- lr. U&dlBon street. dec?

C. "W. ADAMS,. ALUEItT PTKKl
'L. V.DIXON, L. II. PIKE.

ADAMS, DIXOS & P1SB,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
"

PR0CTOK8JN ADSIRiLTY,
AND

Solicitors in Chancery,
5.E. Cor. SoconJ and Court Sts,,

.TENNESSEE..

4J.BERT PIKM. BOBZItT W. JOKSBOD

Eike

SOLICITORS AND, ADUOGATES

ifo. 217 --F Street,

W 'A SB I N'GP T O NVD. O..
Attend to cases in the

Supreme Court of tiietTnited States
AND

it

OOUBT.OF .OalMa
Also, to tho recovery of Claims against the

Qovernmant or lpillvlduals.ranil. to business
before Congreew and in the Departments. tmy2

GROOSSS.
m

Spicer" Sitarpe,
3Si MAIN 8TREJS2,

. - . JAUEVNEY.RTJCK.'
A. CHOICE AlfD SELECT STOCK OKKEK. iUES.ior Xaraily 4Bse, and by

Iresh additions by every packet, and
almost dally by rail, Uiolr assortment la. feept
compluto and Iresh. . , . - ...
Choice nouatlow.iiirlcfi).; . f
The best Cnmi null BpenkfaHt Bacoa-on-

TOD;aa ;

rmU Cboeolnte, Cocon nod Cocoa Shells ;
choice Tea of all kinds ;

Stiaber Preserves soUlne low by the
cao;

Syrnp and MSKsses --thebet;
Choice Kaars ocd Coffem i A I . ';

SeiS itncfeerel ; Keiidall'j 'CrneheW.
Families in tho country and city would find

t ? n their lntere st to call on us. we Invariably
IcAEe ocr patrons.

nrtliivn s r ri - r rn

PUU.LII-- M. BTAHiFY, JAMES H. SMITH,
GEORGE V. SMITH.

sritoEY, smith' -

& m
General Produce & Commission

MERCHANTS1, -

No. 7 Monroe St.,
COOPEU DhOCK, -- 4 MKMPafe, TENN.

ON HAND-AN- D FOR SALE ATHAVE PHICE3 :

Uoy.Coro,.- - - ,

f' OuIfiUrnD,'
Lliuc, Cemenf,

! Pliviler Purls,
I liucoa, Lwl,
'

f lrXffUP' ' litHnsnr, Coirec,
Tea, Molasses.

,;i Etc.. etc, o.

iWSpeclal attention given to all Consign-
ments.

as-- Your patronage Is respectfully solicited.
apl6 dxw , . . ' I

HARTLEY & GTJKLEY,
WU0LE3AI.n,AND BETAU. S

G-R- O OBEIES
ProTl6lons and Country Produse.

ISO Southeast Corner of Linden- - and DeSoto
Street.

MEMPHIS - TE.VNESSEE.
sar Advances niadn on ConslcnrBfhW. ap9

JET

PRIiTSi!a HOUSE
S. ajrOOF, PK0PRIET03,

."d x . i 1 U. C 'Li ".!

No. 15 West Oourt! Street,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

New PrwMil How Typoi Baanlifnl
palBnsjCutacprsenttnK.alinclsior,

ltfct Hattsfactlon Ruarnnlccd in
eTtry luNtaiice.

Orders rtspw.tfnlly nollclf r1. febM

IBON, FBAME & JJRIOK

asr Is prepared to construct BrtIDQESnd
lEON BOOF3 and BUILDINGS of all dOKrip-Uon.- 4

TSAHSPOE.TATI035T.

Mississippi and Tennessee B. B.

CHANGE OP TIME.
ABTEB SCNDAV, MiVY 2(1853, UN-- t

1 til further notice. Irslus will run as follnws:
NEW OM.EAS8 ilAlL (dally) leaves MemphU at

11:45 u.m., arriving at urenaua at a:ii p m ,
xraaking direct! connection lor New Orleans

Expbess (dally) leaves Memphis at 4:30 p.m.,
arriving at urena:a iw.su p.m., maung uireci
connection lor (.'offceyllle, Water Valley,
Oxford, Holly Springs, and all points north
of Grenada on Mississippi Central Railroad.
nusHiom far Am Orleans take too Mall.:

Train at 11:15 sun., getung Sleeping Cars at
Grenada at 5:15 pan., which ruus through to
New Orleans tuiUtout change, arriving In New
Orleans in time for umdueKM next mornlne,

O alcc Time I Sure Connection 1 No Night- -

Changts!
wooaie thronnU Tickets at 37K Main street

or ,at the Depot.

C. P. OAKLBiV, General Tlctet Agent.
SELL HO W ELL. Passenger Agent: my3

Louisville Boato Always Ahead

SPSJKQ SCHEDULS,

Commencing 'Ftbruary 15, 1869

Doable Daily Ihsousk TralaB
WILL BOS AH FOLLOWS ON THE

Kemplils ana LouisYllle B. B. Lino

Leave Memphis (city time) 3:15 ajn. p.m.
Leave Memphis (rauroaa

Morning Train from Memphis does not ran'
on tjunaay.
Leave Memphis, R. R. time,. iKX) a.m. SO) p.m.
Arrive nt Nublivllle 11:15 p.m.

Bloeplng Cars on Evening Train from Mem-
phis to Louisville and Memphis to Naahviile.

Inrongh Tickets at Reduced i&tes,

Can be procured at tho Company's Offloe, 2S7K
Mftlustxeet, and at Depot, head of Main street,

ear Baggage Checked at Depot or by the ty

Trnnsfer Cornpanor; at Hotols;Pri-Tnt- B

Rwililonoea.' or on. btjinLtoata. to.ali Prin
cipal points Kc- - and Nortli.

Telegrapn umce in xicaev uuioo,u jbui
street.

SAM. H. JONES, Superintendent.
SELL HOWELL, Passenger Agent. my2

UHDEETAEESS."

& KCGAXriLET. w. n. eonatLiuB

GENERAL

--AND

0? THS BEAD,

So 300 Second Htveat,
Naajr Morrroo.

Memphis, - - Tennessee,
t Casoi and Caeketa and Wooien

ax. Cofflni nstaatly on hand. las

EII-IJBRT-
Y & CO.

FUNESAL MDERTAKBBS

Tt JTBTALLIC CASES, CASKETS AND WOOD-a- L

en Coffins, of all hinds, constantly on
hand; also, Belf-seaU- Air-Ug- ht Zlno Buriai
Cases and Caskets largest size weighing 33 lbs.
and or latest siyie. aji oruera nrompiiy .in
tended to.

8torehonse, Xo.311 Second Street,
Between Union and Monroe streets.

Mr. James Flahertyjhavlng been engaged In
t his hnsiness for twenty five years, we feel as
sured that we can give satUlacUou.

Carriages and juars lor. sue.
Residence, No, 188 Union . reet. febll

ETC.

Jjuinbev
mmMr morchanta In the SouthOLDterr establLihod In Memphis 1". Uulld

lng Material of all kinds. Ure3ed and rough
Flooring. Doors, ShlDgles. Celling, BUnds,
Laths, woathorboardlng, Glazed Sash, Fenc-
ing. We don't Intend to be undersold. Yard
and oWce foot Washington slreet-nea- r. rivtj

niHrtAtrti. vr ul 4.1. or rVmiiRAN

BOOTS AND SHOSS.

G00DBAR & GILLILMD,

Eiclusivc Wholcsalo:Dcalcrs in

BpOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AKD CAPS,
301 Main Sireei, Websfer Block,

MEMPHIS. : TKNN.

tQ5-- Wo arenoir rdcolvlng onr. Spring

Btocli, to wjiicti wo Invite tho particular

attention of all merchants. mh7 .

ICS CRSAM- -

3"OS. EE30,3?'S
' 1 IlEACril'UL

IQ3IL ,QSBAM iSALOON-,- .

2o. 37 Madison Street,
j Is eNthebest;qn.aUty.of.-- 5 -

Ice Cream, Cakes, Soda Water,

WITH PURE SYRUPS,

Will be served by.polite and attentive waiters.
apl4

--AGENTS :7J to 9200 per monthWANTED male and fema e, to lntro-dn- r
--the GE.VOINE IMPROVED COMMON

SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This
machine will stitch, hem, leU, tuck, quilt, cord,
bind, braid and embroider. In a m' tt superior
manner. Price only SIS. fully warranted for
Ave years. We will pay $1000 for any machine
that will sew a stronger, moio bcautilul. or
more elatic seam than ours. IJ makes tho
"Jblrutlo Lock Stitch." Every second sUtch
dan be cut, and mill tho cloth cannot be pulled
aprt without ttariuglt We pay agents Jrom
$;Sto (200 per month and expenses, or a com.
mUMon from which twloe that amount calf be
made. Address SECOM1J 4 CO;, PJttsburg Pa.,
$t Lonl, Mo., or Botton.Mat.

CAUTI'JN-,- Do n t be irupo-e- nponhy other
parties palming off worthless cast-iro- n ma-o- h

In es,' under tbe saioo name or olberwH.
Ours-- Is tbe only genuine and really practical
abeap machine mMnnfsctnred. my9

QottorL MacMnery.
tjOR SALE, a complete seti qf Cotton Ma-t- 1'

cblnary for a.Mlll of ISQloomgj of a capacity
of 12 CM) pounds weekly of 38, inch heavy sbeei-lng- s.

Carding la new. and of the boai, make;
has been run but six, month&i Spinning, (pat-
ent flyer throstles) Dressers and Looms, in per-
fect order; together with haines&ss, reeds,
hoamiL HnhliinR. and all the farnitnra. neces
sary to start andrnn a mill of the aboveeiia at
once. Can be deilverea .in Koion immedi-
ately. AppLv iq WM, GRAX ACOj,, .

ap27 rfowimrnr Rtrset. Hngton. MafRy

Instead qf Bitter, use "1 SlsVsTk?T'Mothers, give the Children I w, W ,S,

Ak vonr DocUltfor iTt I"! B U 9 M VTbeDrugglstsallseU J

BANKS 'AID; BANKING

X JEL 1?

OF SEKPHISi

D IEBOTO B8:
B.XISMAN, NEWTON FORD,

F. a DAVIS, ' "W. "W. THATCHER,

C.P.HOBRIH. W.P.PBOUDF1T,

G.H.JTJDAHJ1 W. "W. YOUNG,

J. N. OLIVER, W. R. MOORE,

aF.sMHH, J. W. JEFFERSON,

C.C. PARTEE.

P. S.;DAWSj
, Resident,

a. P. NOBBIS, --

, Ja26 Vice-Presiden- t.

OCUIIST AND AURIST.

OCULISTand Jurist.
233LSaIn. Street,

SeusiiIiiH, : t r :, Tonnosseei

t . .'. r . maotticu rrrrx? WW. ATJTI

Ear : Artlliclal Eyes lnseittd; Cross eyes
nuido siraUhl. and natural. This optrauon
can be penormed in aU cases without Ian.
Oimtulk, lor Cataract. Artificial Pnpil, Ptosis,
Pterygium. Removes specks and tuinuts from
me nye,- - ana erverjiiiuig pnwiuui
Eye and Ear treated and operated jor in the
most saUlful manner. Alo, removes Ncevl
(or mother's mark) without the use of instru
ments, upj dw

PILES- -

BUCKEYE SALVE
,

.a

.;srti J :

CUBE1 OJf? MTERX FOBM

OF-

HEM0BBH0IDS OR PILES

TSTHETHER OF LONG STANDING OR RE- -

attended wlili ProlaAsa& HoworrliBfje or.oU- -
struct ion, and all by ' '

External. Apirticationi

... i ... i ,.. ..n n t Vii.tf. viii,(foi1 in nnv
caw, only to regulate tbe bowels. If constipated,
or In DiBrrhea and Dysentery.

I 1.. .. f..... .. Amrtnirat nil Jlai3.fl nf f Hit M

hexes, aie. at the kama time, the most dlstress- -

dlldcultof euie. .
Persons who suffer any length of time with

the Piles generally try everything they can
Harn of purporting to cure the disease.yet re
alize no perroaneufc uvmKo wmnuwiu,
They have been told professionally, perhaps,
there was "no permanent cure for Plies," and. 1 1. .. ,nana I mu, rtf C W tfl I n T A PAH.

faUon rrom pain and Mjnering.
To aU such a SPECIFIC is ottered for their

relief.' The

BUCKEYE SALTS
.us

T n r.4Illw CMlanHfln rVm hi n fit Inn Of WPll
known remedial agents, and the proprietors
have no hesitation in baying the BUCKEYE
SALVE is the

ONLY INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC

Ever discovered for that disease, and which
. . . ..II .fx.. nnlw ti fhnt Incures oy ouiwaru ppuixw" uui, uu "

time to como.as la the past, it will stand the
test of trial without a faUure, io perform all the
proprietors claim Jor It, if the dlrecllens are
anenueu uj.

A large number of gentlementhroughont the

voluntarily attested to its elllcwy In their own
caiea, not Iroui hearsay, and whose certl acatos
III fly do seen oy reiereuw fc uu.iwy".

The. proprietors will forward to any address
one bottle, postpaid, on receipt of the retail
price, 81 oo per bottle.

A LiDcral Discount to Druggists

and Dealers In, Medicine.

This Salve will keepln any climate for years

A. W1G.S8 & CO., Proprietors,

apZldAWv MEMPHIS, TENN.

DBJJGS, ETC.

THEO. HOEBSER,

Analytic and anafitcturlnB Chemlit,

Druggist and Apothecary,

D4. and 60 Baal Strost.
(ftortnwcfl't corner of Second),

ANALYSES of all descrlpUons
QHEMICAL written reports furnished,

PrescripUong carefully oom- -

fpaten? ModlcinSoaps, Perfumery, Toilet
Articles, and everything pertaining to a flril
el no nrnu StnrA. nT if

NOSrOIiK, VA.

VfSZ. A. PRINCE & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS
AMD-Ge- neral

Commission Merciiants
25 and 27 Commerce Street.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

37 Liberal advances made on consignment,
to ns, or our Jew,j.urit or iuuif.pl

Notice to 8too7iJwlder8.
OvTtcx DeSoto iKsnnAUOK and Tbdst Co., )

mHE lRlfllatnre of TenueeehaTing anthor--

Soto Insurance and Trust Company to discon-
tinue tbe business of Insurance and adopt the
Banking business whenever so decided by a
volaof too stockholders; therefore, the Board
Of Directors have trdered an election, to be
held at tho offlce of'thls Company, No. 42 Mad-

ison street, on ,
jSiesdatfj 1st ttay'of June, 1869,
To test the sense or tne siocenoiuers on vum
Suestion. EaclrstockhQldetUonUiIed to vote

-- V.rf nrArtr nn (hit hmtlR Ot fins VOtB
iU ptJIB')" VJ. j I' J , '

.tor.eaohshar&L PAIRING TON, President.
J. G..Loa8DAJ4?t.SecrejAry. apis

NAVIGATION--

the miisisiien viiLEi ,

NAVIGATION' COMPANY

OF THE- -

SOTJ TS ANiD' WEST

51 1

To tbe Owners of Real Estate la Ten
nessee, Etlsalssliipi, Alabama nad Ar
kansas j

riiHE COMPACT KNOWN TO THE PUB- -
X. no as u Mississippi vauer navigauon

Company of the South and West,'' t organized
under a chaiter from the State of Louisiana.
This chartor authorizes capital stock, of iSve
hundred thousand dollars, with the privilege
of extension to one million. That the nuoilo
may know tbe exact object of tbe Company.
tne third article oi me cnarier is given enure,
as follows :

"The object of this Company is to construct
or oinerwise to procurer ana maintain one or
more steam ooaia, or otner vessels, ta run on
and navigate the Mississippi river, or Its trib-
utaries, jor the purpose of carrying freight,
mails and- passengers? to construct ooeks
wharves, buUdlns and such other construc-Uon-s

as may be necessary to the buildingand
repairing or Tassels, and generally to exercise
such Incidental powers and privileges as are
hereby or may ba conferred on them for the
purposes aforasalJ. ,

Xbo Company propose, under the provisions
;of this charter to construct a line of steamers
to ran between thedluerenl ports on tne Mis-
sissippi river and its tributaries. They will be
constructed upon tbe principle;
theywill cry less steam ; they will make bet-
ter time, Rnd oe in alt respe ts more safe than
any description of boats ever placed upon our
waters. Divided into distinct compartments,
if disaster, whether by fire or snags, shall hap-
pen to one, the boat Is not endangered. In
case of flre, apparatus tor turning steam upon
it will be provided, and it Is demonstrated that
steam is the m jst effi.ctl ye extinguisher of lire.
In case one compartment is oroken through by
contact with snags, and nils with water, tire
otuera are not endangered, and'the boat can-
not sink, as bumps, provided for such an emer-
gency, will be in instant operation. Safety to
passengers and Irelght is a great end, worthy
of the sunggle ot the people uf the Mlsalmtppl
Valley.

Nearly three hundred' thousand dollars in
money and work has already been subscribed
to the capital stock of the Company. Tho Lou
lslana Le gislature has passed abill subscribing
one hundred thousand dollars of stock to the
Company. An additional sum of that amount
will, without a doubt, be subscribed by the
same body. The Company have resolved to
take lands for ttock, and this Is the feature to
which they desire to call the attention of own.
eisof roal eita'e. In the Southern States, on
account of tho disorganized condition of labor,
lands are an incumbrance. Vast tracts that
yield no revenue to the proprietors, pay exor-
bitant taxes, and thus cripple their only pro-
ductive resources. This Company propose to
take these lauds at a fair valuulon and Issue to
the owners their stock in lien. IT lands shall
enhance in value, so will the rtock enhance In
value, and thus tbe land pioprletor will carry
In hla pocket tho equivalent of his lands, to be
converted luto money or property without, do-la- y.

The success of this great enterprise Is be-
yond question. The stockholder, is addition
to the benefit pt the, enhanced: value of his
lands, wlU be part owner ol a line of boats,
and be entitled to dividends in their earnings.

Persons wishing to exchanga lands for the
Stock of tha Company wilt net to the) Agent at
Meidphls a description of them, their produc-
tive qualities. the timber, bottom or upland;
whether overflowed or not; if overflowed, what
proportion.; how near to county-tow- to rail-
road, depot, river, and all facts necessary to
afford tbe. Company a satisfactory idea, of the
land. This ii; y be done by cerilflcatos of re-
liable, disinterested persons residing In the
neighborhood. Tho present actual value of
the Jksfei may be proved in the same manner.
The ?W?y onering lands most state In his prop.
oslUon toe lowest flgarcs bb will take. The
Company will not give exorbitant prices. The
titles must be nntucumberad by Judgments,
mortgages, deeds Qf trust, tax titles, ti other-Wis- e,

ibis may be shown "by official certifi-
cates ofJngcs, clerks, sheriffs, or th opinions
of respectable attorneys.. This is believed to
be the bast opportunity to dispose of surplus
lands in tbe South and West that has yet been
or can be offered.

Many of the best and wealthiest citizens of
the South and West are warmly embarked in
the enterprise. The General Headquarters of
the Company are in Now urlcans. bat agencies
exist in all tbe principal oiUea! e

has' been 'endorsed by Underwriters,
Chambers of Commerce, Engineers. Mechan-
ics, practical navigators, and all classes of prac-
tical men.

Tho foregoing facts are submitted to the pub-
lic In the confldent belief that they will be un-
derstood and appreciated.

Board of Directorafor the Present Tear i

John A. Grow, J. El. Montgomery,
Thomas A. Auann, N. 8. Oti.
I.T. Winn em ore, Dr.J. ILWatklhs,,
William Creevy, F. T. RickeM, "
David DeHaven, 11 C Martin... .

Howard MllUpaugb, Captain. H. u. Carson,
John Paul Baker, John cobo.
H.JfolUng, Gen. T. T. Crittenden,
D. W. Flowree. Jnlin ft. Davlfifl.
Samuel Patterson, J, a Hess, Philadelphia

George Dickson, Memphis, Term.

Officers t
OAPT. DAVID DjeHAVEN, President.
Cot. JOHNA. GROW, nt.

HOWARD MILLSPAUGH, Treasurer.
N KWTON S. OTIS. Secretary.
CHARLEYS. STEWART, Assistant Secretary.
JOHN B.DAVIE3, ChM Engineer.

Standing; Committees :

Finance Comm Ittee I. T. "Wlnnemoreohn
Paul Baker, H. Noltlnz.

Committee on Lands Howard illuspaugh,
John A, Grow, D. W. Flowree.

Committee onSteamboats John B.Davles, J.
Ed. Montgomery, H. U. Carson.

Committee on Docks and Wharves William
Creevy, N. S. Otis, D. C. Martin.

Committee on Revision of By-La- and
Charter John A. Grow, J. P.Baker, Jlowardt
Miiispangn.

General Agentu

I. T-- INNEMOBE.
Special Aireut:

J, CHESS, Philadelphia, Pa.

total Asreutst
John P. Bafcer. New Orleans.
W. Spears, Vlobburg.
F. Y. Rockett, Memphis.
J. R. Tnwnsend, Grenada, Miss.
J. W.Johnson, Calrot
J. a Cox, Kvansvilie. ,
J. B. Davles. Lnu.svllle.
John Cobb, Madlsonj Indiana.
S. Jones, Cincinnati. ,
Charles HBeekwlth, Chicago. -
Martin s Howard, HU Louis.
J. E. Morriman 4 Cot. Louis., ,
lion A Inntti CblldR. New York
Propositions for subscriptions of money or

ianas to tne capital evocjl ui wo wiuium;
ahouiu ue auaresseu .iu

mhH Ac-e- tnvMBOiphls.
No. 12 Jeffereoa street.

DR. RUSSELL'S

DISPENSARY
Tbe Largest and Oldest lustitaUaa of

tbe bind latue, soiuuwesij.JtsLno-llslie- d
Mine Tears, and the

Only Kellablo Place ror
tbe Care - of

PRIVATE D I S EASE S.
pr. RUSSELL, So. 42 North Courfc-Hteeet-

North side of Court Square, Memphis,
Tenn., is acknowledged by all

parties Interested as by far

The Most Successful Physician '

.i. . . . ... .rlUnl. anil Rtnvt tHb
eses. ftu ck, thorough and permanent

a..w mu m .In 11 f.imuA.cures Eiuuxuicniu ' j w - r
Uecent cnss of Gonorrhea and SyphlUs cured
In a few days, without the use of Mercury.

becondary BypbllU, the last vesUge eradicated
without the use of Mercury. Sufferers from
imDOtency, or x.a uioMiuutunw,iiuiw
lo iree vigor iu u ju nwu v..w. uhi.i-rhea-

long standing, when all internal rom--
ecie1. natr uuicii, iTuxunucuuj, j."--v j
Cu red by a J ey Treatment.

Victims of telt-abcs- and excessive venery,
KuBerlng from spertrtat orhea and loss of physi
cal ana roentai power, Dptwii.iu
nently cured, ear All consultation strictly
confidential.-- . ,

e. hours from 9 a.m. to 1 pja. an . to

DR.J. B. RUSSELL, Consulting Physician.

Treaties on Chronlo Diseases furnished free
on application.

LIKE.
CemeHttPlMkr lr Fire Irlck

AD COKKACTORS
MERCHANTS MARKET PRICE.

mW USOTJTA QjJS Q,UABS,

. J. S E M M E S &
254 SECOJTX" STREET.

IT . . . j,'

YEOB SAiE'IIf
ot

--Hf' St : ..

600
; -- 33.A, JEL

'w

WESTMORSLAKD,

AND OTHEB BRANDS. WHISKEY.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNS

YA-lSrNXSSEj-
E HISKEY

HAVING LEARNED THAT PARTIES IN LOUISVILLE, CINCINNATI AND THIS f3TVto seUthe'annlfsee" Whisky wJiereby give notice that we win h ingsuuv,tor
damages against any RESPONSIBLE party we may discover attempting to sell this brand ofWhisky, and will publish them as celling a SPURIOUS article. We nave had the sole ae andcontrol or tho Yannlssee !' brand for nearly twenty years, and none is genuine without ourbrand on the barrels.

M. HAGEVI1EY,
ZAte ol A.iVaecaro,fc;Co

-- HflAGEVNEY ' ROCAN,

WKOLESE h

A2TD DEALS2B IH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS, TQBACCQICIGABS, ETC.

'820 JPJLOITT. 8TBJZET,, - IHEHTPSIS,

WILXJAH OCGIIX. EDKUHD OBOIIX.III, BROS. & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

EAEDWAEB, GUTlLBBY, ETC.,
JV05. 310 and 312 Front Street, A, . Z

2ia:in.j33aJ.s - - - - "37o22jnoi3530o
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF .

FOREIGN DOMESTIC HARDWARE
xttf ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS OF ALL OCR FOREIGN GOODS. WE PURCHASE OUR
W T.L,ti nvi. from tha Manufacturer. We are enabled to offer crest advantages to

the trade. We areeole Agents in Memphis for the

CSollet Steel Brnsb Coiton Gin ; also. Buckeyo Henpers and JJowrtK,

Marvin A Co.'s greatly celebrated Fii e nail Unrglnr Iroor Safe,
Sorghum 31111?, Bradford's (Cinelnunti) Wheatand Cora JI1 lis.

And many other articles too numerous, to mention. Agricultural Implements in great variety.
lion, iueiais, o"sa, ,J,J' -- "'ft, " . v).

SarTWRMH !Va1h'. URSUOKTCITY ACCEPTANOB. mv!2- -

CIKCI2STHATI.

E. O. HURD. BURCKHARDT 4 CO

E. O. HURO & CO.,
Ootton Commission Hejrciiants

So. 101 Hycamoro Street, Cincinnati.

Alt advances made on consignments
LIBER for iwla will el ted. apsir- -

HSW YORK.

MACH INERT
FOR

Draining, Irrigating & Wrecking

CESiBiriraAi. rowps
00 to 43,000 Gallons per Minute.

OSCILLATING ENOIRES
Half to 230 Horse Power.

BOII.EBJI. SaOKK COBSDMXAO,
'Superheating. and Safe.

FRICTION OBOOVEU N4I1NBI.ESM
noiHTiza MAcmrrES

All Light, Compact, Durable and Eco-
nomical.

For Clrcnlars, address Patentees and Mann-fRClUrV-

D. ANDREWS & BRO.,
414 Wnter-atreet. BKW TORIS

mhljdAW

0HH8.DAB0T, r,'.11-3!31- 5!!

Taxboro, N. C. Late or Warrenton, C.
T.B.Htai, Late or New York.

HYJV1ANS & DANCY,

fieneral Coinniisslcii erclia'ts
BTo. 47 WitIo"ater Street,

(Rear of Custom House), - HOBPOLK.TA

BANOIt HMAN & CO.

General Commission Merchants,

So. 34 ExcnaEe PUtce, Sew Tor.
REFERENCES M. J. Wlcia, President M.

and a R. R--; W-- O: JicClure. Caauler Hayings
Bink,of MemphU; Dr.C W.Malone, Memphis.

ear Cotton sold In UorfoBtorWew York, at.
option of owner. Oat,T on oojnusaioK

dels 6mohaiiqed.

DEAN.JSIoGINMIS & CO

lo. Broad Street, Hew lorK,

BankGrs& Commission MerenaBte.

B. schiffeeT& nephews,
39 Tesel Slreet, New York

Liberal advances wUl be made by the nndar-Ugne-

aUahlpmenUof Cotton. to the above

"J. A. BRlDCLAiMD,

Of5.ee, 1st National BarOc.
tiov7 Xm

CITY
BUILDEES' EMPOBIUM,

H. A. GlllTEY & CO., ?ropr's.
of Marblelzed Mantles

MANUFACTURERS ant Table Top. T ling
and MnrblaSaeathlngfloors. Hearthstonestor

walls, an elegant subsUtnte for hard finish,
and durable as stone.

Alio, of Window Heads, Brackets, Caps, etc ,
fnrexterlors, and all kinds of Cornice enrich-menl- s,

Centers, Pendante, Antla Piecea etc, for
interiors. Discount to tbe trade.
Jilae, Ceacnt, faster. laUsIIaiI,, lire

' ' Brick etc, for iale.
my6 .

"XTOTICE Th copartnership of pa
in theelty or -Shiswa?dso??0ay Whl by mutual

this date ba known as
wTailV Ca.attbeiri.old Uod. No.S Sn earner of Beat,, All' bnainfM
ofuneeted-wltt- the Old " W

- -j. vets
ot

BTOEB A2J23 US BOHrjL,"

L-S- - mm

J. W, HO GAIT,
Xate oHA, J. Soacb A Co.

Q. DENISON. A. a,,l'IXAB

BUTTR.
HE

ECOMOMY 61) ERE
Ask the attention of a'l interested tn the re-

duction Of the extravagant cjst or. Batter, to
their practical and economical system of mak-
ing pure prime Butter by aid of the

EXTRACT OF BUTTSB PLMT.

A brief allusion to the or! tin of this import-
ant discovery "may not prove nnmterelng.
Among the authenticated records of the re-
pawned Captain Cook's voyage around the
.woilcL-i- s found tbe statement, that wbUe so
journing lor a snort time on wo nnuuuu
Coast or South America, he observed .the na-
tive using, in the preparation ol their fpodAa
peculiar oil, which, upon examlnatlorrThe
lound to t'OssesH the appearance, tattesand
flavor of Butter ; npon rnrther lnqniry, how-
ever, he ascertained that it was Oinplya"sub-stanc- e

that the natives distilled in a crcdn and
imperfect manner Irom st r ch and luxuriant
plant that grew sponiancou-i- y and abunds Uy
In that warm tropical country. A few years
ago an eminent French chemist, while on a
professional visit to the tropics, made numer-
ous experiments with this remarkable pro-
duction of nature, snd succeeded in extracting
a concentrated essence of the plant. The for-
mula for its preparation, and the Sole Right
for the sale in this country are the exclusive
property of this company, by whom it-- was
purchased from the original dbcoverer. We
claim far this remarkable, yet simple and

preparation -
1st. That by ll4Pe a net gain of from SO to

200 per cenuis made in the manufacture of
Sutter.

3d. That Butter, which Irani ago or whatever
eauje, may be strong, rancid, streaked or
coarse-graine- d, and comparatively useis&s for
general use, by tbe aid of this Extract is re-
stored to Its original ireshcesa and sweet-e- ss,

fine grain and even color.
3d. By the rise of this Extract, one pound of

deU'lous, fresh Butter Is actually made from
one pint of milk.

4th. That a pure and excellent table Butter
can, be made, at a cost of from 16. to ai cents per
poand. The chief expense wherein being But
ter, which a the estenU! base.

6tb, ThatButter manufactured by the aid of
this Extract is equal in every respect to tbe
best Butter made by the ordinary method.

6th. The Extract, after thorough analysis,
by able chemists, la pronounced perfectly freo
from any deleterious subtance, the ingredi-
ents being purely of a vegetable nature.

7th. In proof of the foregoing assertions, the
factory of this company is making one ton of
Batter per day, which meets with ready sale
in the New York mjtrket, and Is consumed,
from the tables or the first hotels, restaurants
and private famines in this city and elsewhere.

A. sample package of tbe Extract (RUfflelent
to make nfty pounds ot Butter), with mil di-

rections for use. will be sent to any adores on
the receipt ot tl

CAUTION. As all articles of real merit are
sublpct to spurious imitations, we would spe-
cially caution the puMlo against counlerfeita
and worthless Imitations, advertised as pow-
ders, compounds, eta, as the Extract of the
Butter Plant is prepared and sold only by

Tho. !oonomy ButterlCompany.

Office IIS Lijekett Bteet.
Factory 339 GRxnrwicn Bieeet, N. Y.

State, County and City Rights for sale, offer--
ing to capitalists rare opportunities for estab-
lishing a staple business, paying enormous
profits.

Agents WaiteTlyennere.
M.CADART3 Pure Vegetable Coloring. 81 a

bound, sufficient to give a rich golden yeuow
to 200 pounds of White Butter; W PJ!
sample package, sent to any addrem.
farmer sooutd be without ..as while and
stiwaky Butter ts worth from six to tea cents a
pound less In all markets Vian that of a rich

Tetulyellow.

lands on the Hew Sailroad.
rn"W"ELVE" miles from Memphis, cleared and
I timbered. In tracts to suit, will be offered at

publie Sale, for one-thir- d cash, balance with-
out Interest, on the premises,

WeHes4a7, May ! lS69i
Also. VALUABLE "WATER POWER, for

fartory. Big creek, double in sire
aadlfed by perennial sprlags of free-ston- e water

Alw.PSTEAM MILL; also, Cypress Timber
ThealTnlsacowledgedto-K-

heanwestpleetn the country. For
mrther Inrormatlon refer to M. D. L
M the Circuit Cearti to SteriM?04

ap21
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